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2100 Tons of Coal Put Into Bin College Alpha Psi Omega
Chapter Becomes,. Active

Chief Enc{neE-r William Dahlmeier

watche1 coal beinr elevated on the
conveyer ~lt into the bin . 2100 tons
of coal muat pua up this conveyer
belt which is an lnovation at T : C.
this year, all coal hithe-rto having
been hand ■hoveled . ThiA amount
would beat 237 homes for a winter:

•Bl1ckfri1rs D iscontin ued
In Favor of N1tion1I
Dr1m1tic Fraternity

T. C. burn, enourh coat in one day
to heat two hou~ during an flntitt
winter! Thirteen ton, •~ consumed
on cold days.

Hut lor all the buitdinp, indudinc the two dormitoriN:, is sent from
one central beatln1 plant. Ourinc
the cold aeuont th~ firl\ is nevu allowed to ro out, e,._.,n durinr vuation1. Four m•n operate t.hls .,,.....
tem , Heh on an ei1ht-hour ahift..
Coal ia bourht on the contract
basis and eac:P tar of coal is tested

in order to determine contents and

heatine quality before it is purchaled.
In 1913 the prNPnt boiler room
wu rebuilt and at that tifflf' there
were three 110 H.P. boiler•. Thf. old
100 H.P. boiler wu ahro moved from
• ita old location. Thia brinp the
TH IS NOVEi, COAt CON\' liYOK
p,-.nt boilerw' H. P . up to 430, the
W 6"11 tile attrotHo1' to Nt1dt"4• ptffl1t'1' otlt of flw- tri11doa-.'t mt lltt lt/r. fl'ta,r
H . :P. of fou.r anrap automobiJ
ol today.
.
tNf la11d'u1g• of Old Ma,,. ,

Close Frosh Class Election
Results In Tie for President
With a tie between candidatet for
presidency, t wo votes aepan.tinc the
:i~W7.t~~~!;:;i~i::e.~ih:'i~~~
ma n d.aa can lay undiaputed claim
to the title of cloeett clua officer
campaicn in T. C. hiatory.
In tyinc fo r presidency J ack
Miller, Annandale, and Bu.d Sherrard, Still water, each received •1 of
the !M. votes east. For the offiee of
vice-president , Art Campbell, Han•
eock, squeezed out Reary Ham•
breckt, Lafayette, • 7 ◄ 5.
For 1eeretary, Shirley Scheerer,
Waite Park, defeated Charles Bundy,
Alexandria, 56--37. For W . S. G. A.
represe.ntatiYe, Verna Randall, Hibbing, nosed out Mildred Geiatfeld,
Anoka, • 7◄ 1. John Roebuck, Owatonna, wu elected c1UI treasurer
and Bill Strong, St. Cloud, representative to the publications board.
M ist Amy Dale and Mr. Rowland
Anderson are t he class advise.rs.

CLUGSTON TESTS

Obver Blayda' portnlt is thf' ob- coach, on the matter , Hu·ks crinnNI
ject of
to Bob "0. B." Tottle but replit!'d firmly, "No."
"The
these days. It is feared that his dP.•~h-:i~r~~n~~;k~l;;~ti;,°n ~
11ire to o•n it i.t not to be realited,
and in ao far u he bt-lieves that in prope." But both havf' their arcu-

-.·oe

Christmas Sing
Set for Dec. 11

=~~'F~rd~~·

mPnU.

Tuttle maintain• that he hu had
situation.
0
T he annual Christmu Community
When the beseechfnc Tuttle ap- ~heu:adk:~~h~~:f:~.
ainc will take place December J1 at proa chN Muon A. Hieb. dramatic to page four separate tim
a total
Central junior high school. This
or nm~ musde--numbin1 hours; ea!'h
traditional concert started by Mita
time he J)09ed hf! has had to put on
Stella Root, formerly of T. C., ii
and take off one false beard, two
being presented by the musical or- Union Improvements
eyebrows, and a mu1ta che, all of
gani.t.ations of St. Cloud.
which necessitated the generous
10
The T. C. orchestra under the di- Scheduled For Vacation
•~:rdtJu~h:n:l~co.p:!i1e , B_!j
rection of Mr. Ha~y Wauch will
join with the Technical High School
Plans for turnishinr Carol haJI had Miu Salmon to co ntend with .
orchestra under th~ direction of Mr. were p-reeented by Delroy Stanley In a burst of excitement she thrf'w
Erwin Hertz to play the overtures of the William French Studi05 of a jar of blue paint at me. Too bad,"
Minneapolis when he was in St.
" tha~:1;~~l~~ica~f:
b;uth!'
Cloud two weeks aco to address the ~ne
choi r, Cecilians, Choral club and College club.
Durin1 Christmu concluded, "My room needs that
Male chorus will be sung, inter• vacation, the floors and aome of -the portrait!"
apersed by audience participation. wall• of the union will be repainted.
It is hoped that a satisfa<"tory soluIn addition to these improvements, tion to this co~troveniy ~•ill aoon be
a new sidewalk will be laid around arrived at . A1 yet, it i1 not known
t he no rth side of the bu ilding so that ~·hether the painting will grace the
t he students will not have to enter B\ackfriar room or Bob Tuttle's
boudoir.
the union th rough the alley.

fJ~~1~~\':d Music Editor of Esquire

~e:.t

~~JT&a:.°mK:1=~:

~;ti;~1···

c!~1!

Appears Here · Dec. 2
Carleton Smith, leC'turnand writer,

1~.·r~h~ ir.esc',~~·d 0.;;:~~r! ~ui~
8:\
lege auditorium.

Mr. Smith iA mU11i l' editor of the
ma1uine b",q11i,,, author of his
"'Corner" in ("orond, and advance
agent for " Fantasia", the Di1ney"
music-art cartoon . ·
Through his intnf"'tt in musi<",
Smith hu traveled 60,000 milee

~~;!
~P~mit;r: :::.:lo<j~'
:u:J
with world
Trotsky,
figures--LPOn

Hitler, Chu rchill, Va rgas, Lloyd
George, Stalin, Milatov, and M UMO•
lini.

New College Press Officer~

of t he Con fli ct between St ructu ral
and Fun ctional T ypes of Analysis in
Educational Research."
Edu cationa l Backg roun d Va r ied
He earned his B. A. degree at
De Pauw Universit y, Indiana, in
191 8 and was granted his master's
degree by t he University of Colorad o
in 1931 . He has also at tended Ga r•
nett Bibli cal Insti tute, Illinois, where
he received a B. D . degree in religious edu cation ; Wabash College,
Indiana; and the Uni versity of
Minnesota. He was appointed chair•
ma n of the Division of Profess ional
Studies at T. C. in 194 1.

RubinoH Will Play In
St. Cloud December 4

; ~~ef~ere~ rnd~i!!f,~
Rubinoff, violinist and conductor,
evaluation, the tests give us an in- will be presented in concert Decem•
dication of whether or not t he stu• ber 4, in t he Techni cal high school
dent is doing the work of which be is a uditorium .
His •a ppearance is
b~~~e~ : = i~e~a~Tn~~ sponsored by t he St. Cloud Business
spelling, grammar, etc. If the results and-Professional Women's club.
are to be accurate, not only must the
H is program, which M U be pl ayed
=~~::ti~:Cf!.r;{:,nge ~~f~a~l~ upon a genuine St radiva rius violin,
into a frame of mind in which be can will includLJ_roa,deast and motion
reveal his true capabilities."
picture music, familiar classics, and
Dr. Clugston, who has done ex- his own compositions. In a ddition,
tensive writing in various field.a ol be will also play a school children's
~~carf. 0 ~:~:s;::~h,th~e'ij~~~rs~~ co_llcert, a Veteran's hospital enter•
of Colorado in June, 1941. ~e sub• tamment, and a program over
ject of his thesis was " T h ~ A M .

dii~~:;

::~n~~t

=~o~fjrn: b\~. ~~mr:lfintg!r~"~J

'A Qualified Test Administrator
Vitally Important' Says Dean ,
" The temptation to curl up on
that divan they had •on the stage fo r
the play and take a nap was strong,"
comments Dr. H . A. Clugston who
was in charge of administering the
1 ½ hour psychological and the 2 !12
hour English exams which were
given to 334 st udents-260 fresh•
men and 84 upper c1a.umen.
However, Dean J. ,J. Weiamann
statea, " The ,i,enonality of the_ ad~
ministrator has a direct bearin g on
t he res~lts of the examinations; it is
vitally important that a highly
trained, capable person administer
t he tests if t he results are to be of
value in our counseling work.
·
Teats Help Discover Wea knesses
"Together with t he other means we
have of knowing a student's poten·
t ial ability, such as high school

Boudoir Or Prop Room,
Where Does 'Blayds' Belong?

Witt PRESIDE AT MA N KATO IN '42

NewlY elected officers of the
Minnesota College Press association
are . (seated ) James Cullen of St.
J ohn 's, presid ent , a nd Mary Lou
Davidson, St. Bened ict's, corresponding .secretary, {looking on right to
left ) Maurine J ohnson, College of
St. Catheri ne's, t reasurer, Arthur
Barsness, St. Cloud Teachers college,
t~e~~~ <!p::~he~~ol~~. re~:;Jf:g
secretary. Officers were elected at
the busin ess meeting of .the aasoci a•
tion held during the MCPA conven-

;,;

tio n at Ca rol Hall November 7•8.
At this meeti ng, Ma nkato Teacher.!'
college was -:ho.sen hosi fo r the I 942
press meet.
One hundred fifty dele•
gates from e ightee n Minne•
sota colleges attended the
St.Cloud convention . Schools
repres ented were Auiis burQ,
-Bemidji T. C., Bethany, Con•
cordla, Duluth Teachers ,
Hamllne, Hibbing J.C .• Macaleater, Mankato T. C .,
Moor head T. C., St. Bene•

CO\l rt.-1r of S t. Clo ud T i Mu

die t' s, St. Ca the rin e's, St.
John ' s , St. Ma ry' s, St. Olaf,
St. Scholaatlca. St. Thom as ,
and Winona T. C.
Reports from out of town delegates
indicated that one of t he most sue•
cessful feat ures of t he convention was
the date burea u conducted by
Dorothy Magnuso n and Bob Mui•
Jen, both sophomores. Forty•three
couples were matched fo r the dan ce
at Eastman ha ll.

Friday,

TII E COi. LEGE CIIR ON I LE

Paae l

FOR RED CROSS WAR RELIEF

Are You Propaganda-Proof?
Analys·is Seems Best Defense
Are you a ,;ctim or proJ)'lllllnda? Do you form
your own opinions or are they insidiously colored
by propaganda? Thi elusive term has been defined in Propaganda Aflal11,,:, aa an •~expreosion of
opinion or action by indivfduals or group,i deliberately designed to influence opinion or actions of
other indi\;duals or group11 with reference to predetermined ends."
·
For n rlear, unbia.ed conception or cll!T('nl e,·ents,
investigate the source or the articl you read to dPtect " pe<-inl interests". A comparison of ne"-s
articl with factual informationa n auch periodicnls
as Ntte 1etd aids in recogni~ing propapnda. Propagandists may be reC0!!Diffli by their appeaJ1 to
selfish interests, prejudice,,, and emotions of the
individual.
Since the newspaper enjoys almo,,t univel'8al popularity as a source of current infqrmation, it is important to be on guard for deliberate attempts of
newswriten to mislead or misinform you. To
avoid this, diocover the newspaper's bi
by its
cartoons and editorial&. Headlin may seriously
distort ne ; it i& necessary to read the }tory for

ovem~er l , 1941

T. C. Girls '·Knit and Hem
1
11
Sm~,~~'1'.~~d .~'!'::.ntJ: :!d ·~!1t: 1t:~~ f.~i1·.:: :
~nt tn.-.,,pd at • rettnl M lnerva .ocl ty mMt n·r . • • t'!l'l
0

the facts. The city from which the news is oenl is
often a cl ar md1cat1on of its authen11c1ty since moat
European nations censor their p
rel<'Mell. StAtements such as " It i• reported by reliable authonty"
practically label themoelv as propaganda. IL is
wioe to read pat
presenting both lid or controversies lo obtain n balanced ,•iewpoint on world
events.
Writen or propaganda US<! veral technique. in
presenting their m tenal . People accept genenl
and indefmite term• •uch as hberty , Justice, pat,iotic1
pun>, honor. 1111 ~ without trying to undentana
th ir e ct meaning,,, and worm such "" royal, radical. disloyal, as bnd. Implying that a t'<.'f'tain a,,tion
is right becnuse mnnr people believe irt that action
is a popular " trick'. 0th.,,- de,1c used by th
propagnndi•t u;tclude omi ion of !acts, exaj!ger&lion,
Ii • weak rompan10n , repel111on of an idea, IIUJl·
gestion, ridirul • nnd creation or a "IICatt" ;..,.~.
Propaganda 11 N'lllU'ded aa evil by 10me peopl
and na n ~ nna good by othen. Delpite your
view on thia matter, it is
ntial that, good or bad,
you recogniw propaganda when you read or hear it.,

~~~~~:«!!:~:~ ti;1h1;~~ fl~t't:df;:r.J,"ro;~:b".,';ri :;

th, Bundi.. for Drltlan RN! ( ' , - pro)ffl.

S.'ffnty•two inrh anrv"# .o Ion& that yuu ran wind them

around )'tHlt nt('lc, do..,n around In bark, and ti• thHI\
arollnd your tummy ar. t,,,1nr att•mptNi by tome of th
U rirbi ,n,•re<f in th,. proJttt .Ma.rrattt Ann 8ens"'4lft

11~·~ 1!!~: ~:t k::e:';:~ h'orct~' ~~1"r::h ~:.::·,~
~!!
your hand aft~r LhrH ...... ka of arne.t effort. , 12 ln('hM
1
:.'

IN"mt

a lone way nff

:t:n;,e ~~~:':j..,.,,f,.,
!:

0

~~~J~=re!!, :~1;.~e:;
1

-~'to
on th• part of thP
tTbe quaH6nulon 'aup1>0Md to
r"PqUiN! th@ le-eat prof\<"I n<"y' it lnaen~ In ronlid ration of
th• work of Elaine P U'rw-0n, who, aft.,,r •tartlnr Mr lk"&rf
at IH.lt Neven. litnfa ,-vldenC"N wrioua doubt M t o " whether
tM darned thlnr will evtr be worn '',)
1
0
0 : .~ Pj~~a~:C.:n~n~t~~~~
lubes In the dlrertlon of t.hf. younr lad,, and 1.lthourh tM a1tuauon hun't rea<"Md the atare o op.n a..
trullm, I moren• Brtta., l.n tha.rp of the pro}ffl, 11 op,-nly
1ndlrn.&nl
1
yo~
a bundJ. for Britia.n; th•y'n M'lnr k-nltled for '-'"'

r!~n°:r r:;:: "J.~,,~~::. "f

C!.,.N"d

C:":~~1:nd :::n:...;.=:,:'!.iiikn.v!~i:~ '::;/:,

Civilian Morale Discussion

Led by Fiorello LaGuardia
Bootti.n1 the dvtlia.n morale with
a prorn,m t.bat will blank.et tht
country'a edu~tional S)"l,1.em from
the l'irat crade to rollep aenlon and
adult education d...-1. prorra.m
1
10

cout'IIM and inttrurtional material,
1hould bo d•velopod . Morale-bulld-

aubjttt of the Commlaioo on Col•
lq8 and c1.,;11an Oefenae which
met in Wublncton Dettmber 13
and 14. Fiorello LaGia.rdia., mayor

~~~ro,:, ~~re'o~.:~~tl-:n~Td~il~(o~~
courwe in ecienee and mathemalica
abould at.o be oll'er@d In order to pre-pare more individual, for aerv10t,
particodorly if the period of t he

fu>!

!r ~~d~~•u':n1 :au:~:~~~;

~~:,~i~:~'Je~~~~t=1~1r:s~1:~
for tco mmunlty leadenblp.
Short unit counee couJd alto W

:!or 'I-.N!i11ToC:k
a~'J• ~!h,;rm:~ ~t:
C. ia the rtpreeentatlve for the emTh~~:~:~ro~r~~t\iation
0

tea.chera colle,H of the United Statet.
}J upl&.ined by Mayor La.Guardia,
"the plan ia deairntid to help 1iu•
d,nll and adult.I In undenta.ndlnc
the many complicated problema or
1
~m:ta~1:f ~~a~e;~:'b1ie ~•:d wi;t
vate educational ln.atitution a civiNan
mora.le aervice ao t.hat r,eater em•
phuit can be placed upon studies
1
of
told
that the collecee could improve their
contribution to national morale in
varioUI ways. Many existing coul"llel
should be reo rientated and nu,

C!:er:i~i:: ~':~ ~,:·".,,re

Situation Arouses Nation--Are We Doing Our Part?
Seldom have lhe people of this country been so
aroused to the international situation as they an!
today. Lecture halls an! crowded; books on t he
foreign situation
best sellers; audiences faithfull y and a,;dty listen . lo radio analyzers.
Although our perspective is limi ted, dispassionate
thi nking rather than emotionalired impulse seems
lo be evidenced. We know from recent experience
the consequences of becoming involved ; we know
how easily we can misstep and become involved.
' However, we also can see the other side of the issue
- the consequences of permitting the idealogies of
fascism and nazism to gain control or civilization.
Are we al T . C. doing enough? As the leaders in
morale building activities behind the lines or as the
ruture leaders of the post war readjustment period,
are we assimilating a sufficient background so that
we can do our job well?
At a \ime when such tremendously real problems
confront us, so much of our activity seems busywork!
How orten we maintain, "I'm too busy to l\ave any
time for readin~,"- but how much of that time is
filled with t n v,ahttes! If °'w'e cannot adjust our
sch,edules now, when do we expect to find time for
~cquiring this background?

=
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indicated by t he addrea or ~neral
Gu.er, of the U1 S. Army1 who apoke
to the comm iu1on on method, t he
civilian popula.Lion could uae In p,-o.
t.ectin1 1t.1elr apinat bombln1 and
lnvuion. He atat.ed that dtlee alon1
the American 1eaboard ahould proft~
~'fthoulr~ h:xdft~~~ of ~n~';::!:
inr at.tack UJ)On the u ~ Stat.el In
the nea r futu re, he uld t hat a prorram of protective preparedoeae, e.
peclally alone the Atlantic Raboard,
11

~he:3!:~7 ,::::;r:;

the commi.aion will be in January.

Editur's oote: The Chronicle welcomes comribution, from any IJlwunlB on

LETTERS matters of interest to 1/u colleae. Signatures may be u,i thhefd from letter.-;
OPEN
letters without signatures, howeoer, will not be printed. P u b/ictuion of a Idler is not indictuioe oftk1-edilbrial
board's agreeme111 with the ideas exprWJed.

a~=

To the Editor :
Ameri ca ca nnot be defeated militarily, it ca.nnot be de-feated economically, it can on)~ be defeated ideaJo(i cally,
,ecro~~~ve stated
fore co mmittees of both
0

According to Or. Deutsch of the Universit y of Minneaota,
Germany will never be defeated militarily. Jr the policy
of Hitler ia to be defeated it mt11t be defeated economically
or idealogically.
The emphasis in America t oday is on defense militarily.
It seems to us that the emphasil ahouJd be shirted from the
present attitude of hate, which makes militariam predomin•
ant, t o one of love which considers id t alocies and economic
juatice.
The day we declare war on any nation Hitler will have

~~~nia~.e Wtenw~~o h:~~~otu!~tat~~i~':.i!8 i=~ :~~
mocracy will ha'f!,
n replaced with an American Faciam.
1
~ ~1~ r°: ~arb~b:J"t-4ic~'!!:li!!• :~l~hh~:u1~~1fl~:;;1d~~

~:~I~i! rot!!~:ri~~ :tat~rr:ro~fwh:tb:i!Id w~n b!ufi:h=?

The only way to defeat the theory of Naz.ism is to show

~~:,~P1heoru~i~s~=- I~~ tt:t Jf:o~~~~h}~h tt::YP=~
war has produced a crushed people who eventually rise up
to avenge for the treaties or hate made at the peace tables.
In this ti me when the entire focus or American tboucht
seems to be on defense it would seem that we should consider
the advice or form er President Hoover to think today of the
really decisive factor in the war, the peace negotiations.
We should have learned that love must be tried by the
diplomats, si nce hate has only bred new wara.
Only thus
can we· win enduring peace for the world .
Marguerite Pramann
Velma Jones, seniors

T o the edito r :
" Why should we help Enrla nd?" " Why do n't we mind our
own business?" " I nto what ki nd of bed la m ia our president

~~~

he:ad~;-.:~.
: ~ n~~e:~io:e~J /t /:f:!1;:~ircr~: .
we mu.st keep our noses out of other'a.. afl'a lr, . These are

~:n~tZ

J~ft, •~~ re~S:~i~~~~~~~~tf!i ~~~~! ::.~v!1:J
everything in the United Statea in general. These are alao
the people that make our moat unfavorable· conditions all
bad u they are.
T hey
their wilh for a " true democracy" , but are

exresa

di!~•tiua:ZLa:~~ i~:ra~!.!° w~:~71o!hftt. a

i::~:::~

!t;'~::ri~·

!t~tt!:trr: is:h~~~n:o:~r:o t::!j'r~aaa~autt~~~
cana should confine our interest to the building of a realistic
democracy rather than com plaini ng bitterly about the d e--mocracy we have already man aged to attai n.
Upon entering a converaation with a group or atudents
the other day 1 heard one girl heatedly atate, " Crisis, bah!
This government disgusts me; why don't we leave E ngland
alone and worry about ourselves?" The sooner this person
and many othen reali:te that there is a crilis and do their

~b~h ~~e nS::nf~!; ~~ t!~1::, •~~1l:nd':}o~~e !~J

worrying about ouraelve&-that'.s impoaible. We are in
reality belpinr Enrland because we are worried about our•
.selves; it is a step taken to make the world safer for us to
live in, with the people u a whole in mind .
T oo many people are .only interested in the govern ment for
what they can get out of it-but when it comes to giving
so mething to the government in return it's a different story;
:~!b C::'!x;!~~ it, it inconveniencesMt:;;,m6,Ro:::k!~~~

Ol'ftdal newwpaper of the St. Cloud State T eacben Collece In St. Cloud , M inne.at.a; publWied b:, the Securit:, Bla.nk Book -d Println.i Co.,
82-4 BL GcrmaJn St.reet. Editor, Betty Nolan: New11 Editor, Art.bur Bannea; M~P Editor, Rc.emwy Gruber; Copy Edit.cir, Clarice AAffl1r9; Sporu Editor, Robfft Mullen; Aaociate Sport.a Editor, Charle. Roth: Busineaa Ah.nartt, Aquet Gehrke; AdVfftWn~ Mana1er, Ber-nan! Scbepeni : Clreulallon Manqn-, Stien Latkovicb.

1941

Mnnlxr

1942

1-0sociated CoDee,iale Pl-ess
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Pa11e 3

National English Teachers Council Students Present - -WHAT'S DOING?- t'tiday,
Fall quart r . t-nd_.,
Attended by Two of S.T.C. Faculty Recital December 3 Sa1u.rday,
H Alumni baaketbtill came here
Monday,
Tu~ay,

Nov. l?8
ov.
Ott. I
D«. 2

a

W~nNday, 0.e,
Thuraday,
Saturday,
Tunday,

o.,.
J">,r.

o.,.

Wedne.day. DK . 10

Winter quarter cl.a.MN becin

~,:ik~rt!ni!:!!t~~ t~~~venln1, Audl!<t~u.m·
Rttil.al by JHnfllt> Quaff: and MarrarN 13 nit ·
eon Evecninr Audttorium
Dua. •:d t-ea P .. 1 •~•JI.man hom•
Yo--Hi C'arolH'lr Noheuu.l
and LltMalure tea
►:a.tM1n

1..an\u:,:

P. M.

Health and Phy. Jo: d . t a
hom•

ThunKlay,

0..-. II

t'riday,

l>tt. I Z PtMhman t •

1'. M

Cb":!~=~ Community Sine

Eattman

Jr. lllrh Audi•

l.Awr.n<"« and Shoemabr hall•

HE HEARS SPIRIT FOOTSTEPS

With Memories for His Company
Caretaker Lives In Peace
Carol hall, NPf'(ially WH'k°-4'.'nda when I ran llv In real
Harry Champlin, C"aN1tak@r. ·" You know, " he <•ontlnut"d "'wh•n I mah my in1Pttt,lon rou nd.A I alm01t

"Of COUrlf' I like
J)f'lce," N>mm.nt•

Two f•cuhy Members

1
01
t~•
o~i:h~~r~~
" Every tlm• Pntf-r t~ front
J in.Voluntarily throw thf ~am of
my nuhll1ht up the 1tai,.. a1 If I Hpet-1,Nj IOmfoOnt to d8 nd and uk
c:'ritir why I am tntrod1nr. Ev•n when J' m rnd1n1 th• funn l.-. on th(' Union
mywl! turnin1 th4! radio tow to avoid

diz:r,:::, t-:: c~h:~. :w::::a Spuk .t Distant Pieces
Orchcstr• Plans Tour

form.al teu, either at Lawrence hall
or Shoemaker ball Friday, Dettm•
ber 12, from S·S~~:ao.

~=

· Dr. F.tbel Kaump will ul
i~"'
•~h M,':[11:.~d o!ea;t~m:!; ::lri~cS~t!"rol:or:;i:~i~.'~tl"h
3, 4, ti, and 6. Dr. J<aump wall hav..
Undentandable is Ha.ny'• appr-eeiatlon of thfl
H

ot !~tB8':ui~J• !:dcht'f.!
~'~- t;;,~~•~°i:; :!!rJr:.h p~~:; fh~u'!tt1rf a~ ~c:C!'.
J:i~.•~f~.iot~ T:t

an Informal ronference with the
In an effort to lncreue the interest Mary LiUeakov, at LaWttnce. Mi• a,)f!e('h roach• on Thunday afternoon and will •peak to thf' entire
in orchnL.rU, Mr. Harvey Wauch
00
1
and the T . C. orchestra will take a
1 roundt.a ble dlacu.uion~hafr~i::tao~ta8
one-day trip intO Central Minneaota ~e:'i1;f,1:11
on method•
on Thursday, Jleceml)e.r , . ..Or- bot, Mn. ·Warren Stewart and Mia and tecbnlquea of •~h education
chestra actlvitY ha.t been often nes:• Hel~n Hill will preeide at Lawrence. ~nnd-:=~a/!~fvtiie!.nd fNtival
led.ed lD the bl&h 1chool1 and we
Becin.niDC eu-ly thla year there
On November 6 Dr. K.aump and
&hall try to arouae an interest in it." have bHn a aeries of informal teu Dr. W. C. Croxton were
at
Mr. Wauch aaya. The ouhe1tn. wiU held at t he Eastman Social home . the Wilcooain Education ueociation
ThHe are divilional or departmental
play conceru at the hich acboola in teaa. The.re wiU alao be teu for t.he meet.inc held at Milwaulc.M.
ButfaJo, Lltch.field , and Wi11mar.
two--year certiflcatm 10phomores.

apeakera

Typewriter Ribbons

COLLEGE SURVEY SHOWS
25 o/o OF WOMEN WORK
Dean Beth Porter Garvey, in are conatantly changinr as it LI our
dta.rte of employment for women,
report, that twenty-five per cent.. :!::'det~\_.P~~d:e!tm,1~:-1::J
or 141 of the girltl on the campus constantly counaelinr these studentl
with the .idea of Ul!Ustinr them in
u'!i°d':r
p<:!~•ni::
1
~tud~
are employed in the collece library, ca~:f
22 are working for board and room, f:'e citizens of St. Cloud have been
and 41 are doinc part time work off- very helpful in offering position.a
which provide cood homes a nd deca':/'rau~,.Garvey uya, " These figures 1irable work opportun ities."
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J>Hc:'e of ('arol Hall . II•
liph. l<'hool at the ace of fifttt'n and workPd in lumber eamr- In Mlch1can,
Wiscon•ln, and .MinnNOta. H~ had to lilP about hlt •ll' in ord•r to enter
the army in 1930. (He wu atationed a\ Fort Warren , Wyominr, ftrtt u
a buc-k printe and later u a mountNI 1taff ord('rly and WH riven an bonor•
ablt di3charte in 1933. >
He return.cl to hlrh acbool in 1933 and attended for a year . 1f t then
foln.d thf! CCC', for 18 month1. From \,pi.a lire ht ret.lU'l)ed to lum~rin1
tn aaw mill.a in Oreron and " 'uhlnrt.on . He nwente~ hi1h •<'hool in
1938 and 1r-aduated tb• follow1nr yur . B,-ln1 •Port.a editor of the E•,lttl,
Scoop and dramatic worlr were amon1 hi• Hlra-f'urricular projttta at •~Vt"-'
leth junior collere wh"re M vaduated wltb honort.
quettioned u to why he return~ to
Harry uld, "l 1tartf!d khool

11thool,
t\-;i8:~ ..!tu~:ti:n~7:r~"r.;,~~ ·

:~~n

0

th~=~}e~:!':"fhe-;;tau:fi~~
way, UI indilpenaable."

Ribl>on1 for any make T

WTiter dolinred and in1tal ed
without utn cbarre.

The Typewriter Shop
W St. Germain

Phone 630

Fall Top persf

Do Is '.n "Duds

About the handiest gar•
m e:nt a.ny man owns is a

good Top Coat

!:: !!:

!::!

t::~:t!t, ':::t~C:t~~rh~~,d~~"t!·
r~.: t;C:~ ~r,a;i;,
I
hall

For Student

Ha v< your choi« of hundr<ds
now at

~~•Ja:1e~atf~~:

Shoppers

$12.00 and Up

The "New Clotbes"Store
Tl&e parue that refreohea

OPPOSITE THE POST OfFICE

!_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_!_ 1♦~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

NOW •. .
U the ti. . t• ~ theae Clviatmu
Gift.a. We feature a r.Nl,lete line.

BACHMAN

Jewelers

Abo•e K rest es

,------------;

RENT A TYPEWRITER
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

The Typewriter Shop
828 St. Germain St.
WE DELIVER

1 It costs no more to

ride in the best cab

YELLOW CAB
PHONE

PHONE ,30

2

Eyes Examined

Phone 3640-W

KLAERS & "KLAERS
DR. R. W. KLAERS, Optom<trut

St. Cloud. Minn.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING SO _EASY
Have some fine portraits made from your
Talahi n~atives.

CHRISTIANSON STUDIO

by Detty Nolan

T II ERE ARE ONLY 22 S IIOP PING
J>A YS...LEFT
OEFOR~
C
HRISTMAS
The closer
we ge~/
to Chritt mas the more J wi3h I ha<f
lived up t0 my inten tions or shoppi ng
ea rly . . . Mrs. Miniver gives so me
good re.asoru why she can't live up to
her resolution to sh0p early but · I
can't do the same myself ..,... I know
one thing J'm going to buy for one
or my married girl fTiends ... Lt's a
linen luncheon aet ... It 's shown at
Herbergers along with a wonderful
select ion of seta ranging in pri ce
from $1.00 to $2.98 .. . They are

::;~;;i =~~~thl~::r

:,,;!lr:.itb the ~ ·

1

st7ls'-~we1f.t:{~klJ;':O~.

1.N.
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r:dr c:.~ah~e ~
KLOCK'S "TICK TOCK" CAFE
8

~

T f;ie Acquainted S tudents
all go to the

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS
11 Fifth Avenue South

strongest selli ng points are that they
1orr!i~u~e

(LOCATED IN A NEW HOME)

fED SANDWICHES--SATISFYING and DELICIOUS
Hot Dish<s S.roed All Dag. Chi,1/.,n Chow Mein.

510 ST. GERMAIN STREET

RIVERSIDE STORE
Featuring--School Supplies, Fountain Service,
Lunches and Groceries

.Visit The

Style Beauty Shoppe

701 ½ ST. GERMAIN STREET

For Your Christinas Permanent and Other Beauty Work

Christmas Specials
For Speaking Loveliness
You M ust Have Guy Portraits
1--8 x 10 enlargem en t colored
$2.50
3- -8 x 10 gold ton e enla rgem ents • $5.00

GUY'~ STUDIO
On The Ground Floor

Telephone 26

dt~

ironed ... They are bei ng shown in
tea rose and white at He rbergen
where they sell for $2.99 .. . Have
you seen the 20 denier nylon hose
that a re comparable to l 1/; thread
ailk, the only differen ce bemg that
the nylon are more sheer . . . The
NO MEND company has them selling for $1.76 . . . For extra epe<!nll
dress occasions they cannot be beat
. . For those who prefer silk hose,
Herbergers carry a full su pply a nd a
variety of shades in the $ .79 price ..

THESE COLD NIGHTS make
one wish she had a real warm pair
of pajamas ... Van Raalte reatures
a woven knit pair in brushed rayon
flannelette that provides adequate
warmth for winter nights .. . The

:~:tczp~~go::~·: _sttt~s J!~

Raalte brushed rayon sleeping gar-

:;t:oi:,;::n.e.
~a~~;~~-~~ ~~~b~!
Fashioned Grandma" night gowns
•.• T hey are ordinary flannel and are
priced at $1.00 and $1.98 ..•. Ad v.

•
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FIVE HUSKIES PLACED ON ALL CONFERENCE TEAM
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Height Threatens To Be Huskie -Cage Problem
Hermy Hoplin's

J?>edlalledcs

MEET YOUR

FRIENDS

ALMIE'S
Home-Made Pies
and Cakes
Hamburgers 5c

AT

"Say It With Flowers"

DAN MARSHDRUGS
COFFEE SHOP
and
SODA GRILLE

.
I
•

.- ·

To Have That Wellgroomed Appearance
That 111.1k .. 'em Look Twice-and Maybe Oftener

Hao,. a Session With
Our Tonsorial Artists
THE GRAND CENTR!J.
BARBER SHOP
In the Grand Central Building

St. Cloud Floral
Gree.n houses Phone 12
Sal .. and Ollice Phone 19Z4

If yo u need a new Pair
of Skates--see u s.

Thielman Hardware
Company

OUR FAMILY
FOODS

Your Outward Appearance
makes the First Impression as
to the Type of Person

DISTRIBUTED BY

Look Good and Feel Good

Nash Finch Company

CLEAN CLOTHES

.___..

WHOLESALERS

YOU AR£
IN

Th•

Service Dry Cleaners

• p is the delici
''jr,sh-11p" drink they like. The delica
flavor has guest appeal. No wonder
g uests like the host who serves them
7-Up, because ..•

SEIIVE 7- UPI

~li~

